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to‘*Vo
i;n a northboi!nd negro excur 

■Inn train and a southbound paisen* 
gcr train. No 1. from Dayton 
(Mi «::i r.atl. I.«b?n end N- ihei 
road at Destor aUUon, a lubi 
Cincinnati, today.

NO IN 
_____ JIRI.NC

While Nanaimo experienced a dry 
/ month during July, during which 
' period there was not a single drop

^Ur-dld^tSS Yh^^om^r-'dr^*
below the freeslng point as was er
roneously stated by our contempor-
s.'“ if”- ”«»

Cim IN STRIKE
.Man and Motor Powered Vdilclc. 

«^n<rt H^e the Working Pot- 
P^^nUtlo?^'**" ‘ Million

Chicago, Aug. 1— Taenty thous- 
><1 motormen. conductors and 

guards on surface and elevated lines
strike at 4 o'clock this

nlng and a greater part o 
Ing portion of Chicago's n 
millions was forced to s 
vised transportation. As usual 'all 
rolling stock available. Including ev- 
e^ variety of wheeled, pullable, push- 
able or motorist vehicle, was Inade- 
quate and the brunt of the traffic fell

MILUONS OF FRY AND
EGGS FROM HATCHERIES

OtUwa, Aug. 1—Three hate
-----------m G(-------

Vancouver Island and loeal- 
^ on Anderson. Kennedy and Cow- 
Ichan lakes, had an output during 
the current seniinn nf nr— ------ ------
million.
the current season of 
-"">n Of this number <.«6.o69 

distributed as eggs, 8.862.000 
/In free swimming stage and 

the balance. 647.000 being fed In re
taining ponds there and wltl be lib
erated as flngerlings after they have 

tth of from thre 
If Inches.

TINIITIWS 
OFlTEYilTE 

AliillNST STRIKE

I«JMBER89.

FREE STATE TROOPS 
READY TO imCK 

ONIOLEFRONT
Captare •£ TipiMrvy •. Soday 

by Natiaiialistg DbpMed af 
Awkward Safieid m GoTcn- 
meat Liae.

streets and avenues to 
manufacturing dlstrlcU 
pedestrians. Stt 
districts

Inesi
----------- :hefl with

itreets In down town 
■ because a

B department was
------ of traffic. Hund;
buses from surrounding 
on the Job with the breaksak of day 

who bad c

9 co-operate In the strike

WILL PfejTAUZK OKRMANV.

flnanrlal c __ ____
wmrot. on de^ contnwted by her ____ _ w.u, -ue<
before the war. It was wUH In offlcUsl drele* here today.

M.4RILVNN MILLKR
WKIW JACK PICKFORD 

I^s Angeles. Aug. 1—MarIlynn 
hliJ®''’. *'•**■ l>ec*ma tt
y^div*'*', ‘he screen.

School Picnic 
of Wallace St. Church will be hold 
at Departure Bay. Wednesday, Aug. 
chfid »«hool free. Other
^idrsn JOc. Adulu 60c return. 
I^ve farmers' landing lo a.ia. and

LOCAL PEDER.AL(i WON 
FROM E.\TK.\SION TIGEIW

The Extension Tigers were _ 
victims of the Lubbock Square Fed- 
erals on the Cricket Grounds Sun- 
d^ay morning by a score of 19 to 
The Federals with Gordon hustll: 
and splendid field work, had t 
Tigers at their mercy and we 
never once headed. The feature 
the game was a relay play, Jones 
Gordon to Rowbottom. This 
ibout the first time that this h

COOLEST PUCE IN TOWN

BIJOU
TODAY

WILLIAM FOX PreMBti

Mary Carr

WtkeHiU’
FOX NEWS

SUNSHINE COMEDY 
"THE PIPER”

^Ing |„ ^

mcnrlng at*^’
Mallnw at 2.SO o’clofk.

Federals also made two double 
lays. The Federals are getUng i 
lassy bunch of ball players am 

have yet to meet their first defeat 
Altken umpired the game qulti 

satisfactory to the two teams. Th 
batteries jsere: Federals. Jones am 
Gordon; Extension, Bud and Nelson

OOiaiEN WEDDINa

At Haiel Bank 
land, on 
the Rev.

lark. Scot-
on the 1st. August, 1872. by 
:v. Mr. Waugh, minister of the 

parish of Dnnsyse. Richard Hamilton 
Sneddon of Lesmabagow to Agnes 
Peters, younger daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Thomas Prentice. Harel Bank.

Present address North Wellington 
Road. Nansimo. B. C.

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

Tbe PabBc is hereby noti
fied tlut wiler sprinkHiif wiH 
be allowed nijhtly between 7 
and 8 o’clock nntil farther 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD,
Waterworb Manager

July 25. 1922.

eat I>reparinK to Pn-Ncrve 
Insure lUilrond

Aug. 1—Tile "always rea
dy " brother organisation to the Fas- 
dstl. ordered.mobilisation of its leg- 

numberlnr 100.000 to op
pose fue general strike called for to-

INSURGENTS BURN BUILDINGS

Action of Itregdarg b Deatroybf
Bofldbf* Leadg to Befief They 
Are Preparbg to Eracaate K3- 
lamlook.

Dublin. .\ug l~ The iris-i Nation 
al army, according to Indlcallonj heretpxxx :i.Xfrt“

It recent

Ravenna. The goi
, 0 maintain . 

vllroad communli 
a If reduced. The strike

Bin to — —
■trlXeM® adTtnce on C

SS‘S£
kward salient and 
ible Free State forces 

I Cashel, thus paving 
irther-advance on Cion

PROFESSOR GAVE HIS
LIFE IN CAUSE OF SCIENCE

Toronto, Aug. 1— Prof. J. J. Mac- 
kensle, head of the Patheological de- 
parlmem, of the Univeraity of Tor
onto, whose death occurred today

‘"u*' tLi''iSwrmiialt of bis experlmenu with 
deadly puss formcocci germs, deadly puss forming bao- 

the wer.

CABniHELD 
NEEmnODAY 

IN OnAWA

the Governmt 
the strike within 4 
selves will atop It.

BALFOi SENDS 
NOTE RE LOAN 

TO ALLIED NATIONS
Kr|'«>menl of .Anglo-.AmerlcaB Lneu 

Caonoc be Trealnl os .\n boUled 
Inridenl.

London, Aug. 1—The Bri.Uh Go
vernment cannot treat the repayment 
of the Anglo-American loan as If ' 
were an Isolati 

y the Unite

ting fire to t 
llamlock. Just lo me sc 

erick, which te thought
the south of Urn- 

indicate 
tte the

HBU Is Expect.sa--'srsj.5r
Ottawa, Aug. L—There will be 

practically • full attendance of 
cabinet ministers at tkts afternoon's 
imporunt meeting, as the Premh 

d several other ministers wl 
sre out of town over the week-es 

__ve returned to the capltol. Ti 
day's meeUng will be the first <

___  javeral during this week when e
been be made to clear up many
, jn of tbe question! now facing tbe 
Um- J^verament. The announcement of 

the chairman and members of the

iNEOIIAiaiSAl 
DEmnESFOOiT 

HODR^BATTLE
Unlonlttwa, p.. A.t 1_ D.,.,,

. Pa.. In tl 
elte strUce region, fought ^ 
crowd of men who tried i f";
guards or deputies were wounded, 
the asMillog partr.

SHIPBUILD^ ON TFIE
aYDE SHOWS DECLINE

IMByT

nEimoK
lobJtm, A«g. J— The CemmoM 

emit glaaswars end i
VM from orders to be made Mder

i-r'r.rj’sijj:

Ttppetmry Chplai 
don. Aug. 1— The i

d Saturday by troops

ted Incident In which 
only the United Slates and Great Bri
tain had any concern, says a note ad
dressed today by Eerl Balfour, acting 

. .-ign Secreiary to France, Italy, 
Jugo Slavliv Rumania, Portugal and 
G reece.

lx>ndon. Aug. 1— It is under.«lood 
British circular note on reparations 

and war debts, which was recently 
orted and taken under consldi 
n by the cabinet, will be * 
France, Italy. Rumania. Greece. 

Ik'Iglum. Portugal and Jugo-SIavia. 
The note, the understanding is, 

•ill Indicate the doubt of tiie British

London, Aug- 1— 'The town of Tip
perary was attacked by Free Slate 
;roops on Sunday, says a despi 
he 'Hmes from Dublin. The 
was commenced - -
from Dublin.

No progress was mgde for some 
hours owing tp the absence of artil
lery. The IrregnUrs were well forti
fied and commanded the main road

tually In getting ar 
turning the posllh

Ide^-

Grcat Britain, 
of United Sta-vlew of the position of 

I regarding the payment of debu 
0 that country, would he able to 
t upon various suggestions that 
ly he for the good of Europe if she 

would take the lead In a compn-hen 
tttlemi

.mpreh 
Inter-governmi 

Ittlng to 1 
lebts to t

ent-
al indebtedness by remitting to Bu- 

1 their del

ronstralne 
ernment t 
dealing to the best

sngements 
.. of its ah 

with the Anglo-French loans, 
British Governmenl says It desires 

I to explain that the amount of In
terest and repayment for which It 

[asks depends less on what France 
and other Allies owe Great Britain 
that what Great Britain has to pay 
the United States. The policy fav
ored by His Majesty, the note states, 
is that of surrendering Great Brit
ain's share of the Gorman

Parade Notice
Tlte Parade Committee of the NANAIMO MID

SUMMER FROUCS big street parade announce 
that there are a few classifications still open for the 
entry of floats and automobiles.

Any organization, society, business firm or in
dividual who intends to have an entry in the parade, 
please inform the Committee.

CARL NICKERSON. Phone 1049. Chairman Roats 
Committee.

0. ERUNDSON. Phone 313, Chairman Parade
Committee.

GOOD PRIZES TO BE OFFERED.

I "But If 
possible of

and writing off 
the ’
Iness.
found to bo Im-

nlcrallicd Indebtedi 
t this Is I 

pompll!

I rcpi 
High 

whole of the

ble of accomplishment, the i 
says "We wish It to be understood 
that we do not In any event desire 
to make profit out of any Ic 
satlsfaclbry arrangement. I 
rlrcumstances do we propose 
more from our debtors than 
aary to pay our creditors.

"And while wc do not ask more,” 
It continues, "all will admit that we 
can hardly be content with less for 
It should not h« forgotten, though 
It sometimes It Is. our liabilities were 
Incurrml for others not for our

"This tran.saction,'' continues the 
note. "Is but one of a connected 
w'ries In which Great Britain ap 
pears sometimes as debtor and 
sometimes credllor." Therefore. It 
says, "while Great Britain's un
doubted obllgatlnns as a debtor are 
to be enforced, her not less un
doubted rights as a creditor cannot 
be left wliolly in abeyance."

Gyro Mid-Sommer
FROLIC

Room 11. Haisc 
Phone 918 

Alf. Dendoff. Mgr.

Block,

-TICKET-HEADQUARTERS- 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Mormon’i Office, 
0pp. Windsor Hotel. 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

irp honae-to-house flghllng fol
lowed. but the town was won and 44 
prisoners were taken.

Clerre's fartory was hadlv <Tam 
apod by fire.

Belfast. Aug. 1— National army 
troops operating on the Westmeath- 
Uavan border yesterday capt 
Republican Insnrge'
Harry Klllevey. in 
meath Republicans. Is alleged to 
l9.sued the recent order that all men 
in uniform should be shot on sight.

Among bis companions, according 
to the message received In Belfast, 
were some of the prisoners who had 
escaped from the Dnadalk prison

lured ten 
>e leader,
t

NANAiO CITY 
GIYES SDRPLIIS 

TOHOSPITE
Munc) l.Pft Over From Connaught 

Cup ConipcUtlM Donated to 
Worthy Cause.
At a meeting of the Nanaimo City 

Football Club beM Ust night tbe 
of 6760 was donated to tbe 

.New Hospital Building Fund, this 
imount being tbe surplus of the local 

I's Connaught Cep competition, 
management of tbe local team 

secured subscrlpllona from clUxens 
In support of the CTub's trip east
ward which was brought to an end 
by the defeat at Calgary.

..................was secured
_ As the 

loncy for the trip was secured from 
large number of Individual sub- 

L-rlbers and It was Impossible to 
lake an Individual refund It was 

deemed advisable 4o donate the sur
plus to some worthy local Institution 
and the New Hospital being deemed

voted

' board of management of 
anadlan -VaUonal Railways is look 
1 for within the next two days, and 
U also exported that there will b«

gard to 
In the mmatter of coal

JMIP
Move MmM to AM TouiaU.

Government liquor atorea In Van
couver are to drop the Wedneeday

Liquor atorea throughout the 
ce are to abandon what- 
weekly half-holiday has

J. H. Falconer, member of*thJ 
Uquor Control Board, who returned

lo left for Victoria last nlg‘
"It has been found." sUted 
ilconer, "that the closing of the 
u* stores at 1 o'clock on« after- 
on each week has given the boot

legger an opportunity to prey upon 
the public and especially upon tonr- 
lats, partlcnlarly In the centers ad
jacent to the - - - 
not a few visit:
the closing reguiaiiuns, nave louno 
the afternoon closing Inconvenient.” 

The employees of the stores, Mr. 
•alconer states, will not be deprl- ' 

their weekly half holiday, but t

•twivs will ue upvu I
every day In future, w 
tlon of Saturday whet 
time Is 12 to 8 o'clock.

ecided upon 
:#a. will be continued, Mr. Fal- 
ner announced.
Aa stated above, the new rule ap

plies. not only to the local stores, but 
to the stores In North Vancouver, 
Nanaimo. Victoria. Prince Rupert.

ln*the”proTln'e

connection with the above 
Item which appeared in this 

mornlng'.i Issue of the Vancouver 
Sun. Mr. E. C. Gibson, local liquor 
vendor. Informed The Free Press he 
has as yet received no official In
structions to open on Wedneeday af
ternoon and that the local store will 
be closed as usual on the half 
holiday until Instructions to act 
otherwise are received.

the!
for

EXECUTIVES OF AMERICAN 
RAILROADS REJECT OFFER 

SUBMITTED BY HARDING
New York, Aug, l—United States .

rallnav executives today rejected 
projHisals of President Harding thsA vards 
striking shopmen be reinstated wlth-

accepted

ting shop 
forfeiting seniuorlty rights, 

illy the other
le by the White House 
it of the nation-wide 

L was made 
3 Delaware!

leresls of thi 
Itutio 
anted.
The Club also has a claim on 

Dominion Football Association 
1394.10. this amount being the 
ficlt re transportation of the Nanai
mo team to Calgary as tbe gate ra- 

ipts of the two games played did 
t meet expenses. Should this 
lount be secured from the D. F 
will also be turned over to 

hospital as the football club does 
wish to make any financial gain on ' ns made
iU Connaught Cup quest, the Club's for „ settlement 
funds being left in the same posi-1 gfrigp, -mis annoi 
lion as before the competition by President I.oree of the Delaware I 
started, namely 6300 cash on hand., „„,i Hudson Railway after the heads 
which amount will enable the Club to „f 14s roads bad met here today and' 

It awav with a good start when considered President Harding's pro-! 
e season opens in September. gram, dnafted a reply and adjourned.'
The action of the Club manage-;" ' __

ment in donating tbe surplus funds I 
to the hospital will, doubtless, meet 
with the approval of all subscribers 
and will be appreciated by the Hos
pital Directors. j

Accompanying the cheque was the 
appended communication:

‘tear Sir.—At our regular meet- 
...„ held Inst night. I was Instructed 
by the General Committee to hand 
over to your fund the balance of 
monies collected through public 
subscription In Nanaimo to send our 
team to Winnipeg In quest of the 
Connaught Cup.

Unfortunately, the team did not 
t any further than Calgary, which

e output 
r is 88 TS

r. With the 
for

Twmels.

ment was made.
VlOLmcr DBATHB ag

StelUrton, N.8.. Aug. i— Mrs 
a.ra Gruut. eteUartonrwi. wTlSd 
and th^ others Injured here lust 
night when a ear in which they were 
driving atalled on n hlU und run back 

a thirty foot embank-

and Mrs. Percy L. Higgtna. of Moan- 
was a victim of a drowning aed« 
at Grand Falla. N. a. y^wday

MANX PILGRaBB KILLKD

— "STHT* of Moaltea ta the Depart,

WOMAN GIVES HERSELF 
UP TO TOE POUCE 

AFTCR CONFESSING MURDER
Lethbridge. Alta-. Aug. 1— Mrs. 

Mary Joy of Hlllcresl. gave herseU 
np to the Alberu provincial p
UMse ihia smwnlng pIMi.a la allMwl 
confessing to having killed Her bro
ther-in-law Sam Joy on Tuueday. July 
•' according to a sutement given 

by Inspector Duvln of the Albertn 
rial Dollce here.

leaaed that tbe klll- 
her home In Hill-

MOSQUnOES DROVE CAT
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

New Tork. Aug. 1—Moe^uMoeu 
along the Chelsea piers thla summer

---

done nt__ _______ __  „....
aunt, au^-lu'nnefed ta huve been
lone In a lit of freniy.

The body of the vlcl____________

___
a\.\AN.k CROP RriNED BV GAUi 
^Halifax, Aug. 1— Advices to the 
Direct West Indies Cable Co. here 
state that It Is rumored in Jamaica 
that a disastrous hurricane In CoeU 
Rica has caused widespread destruc-

^ «^lrMn^^d Mlb^.' 
Sam Madders. dltS ' pier 64 last

MSBUN CCROMB.B

Dublin, Au^ 1. — Three 
armed men held np tbe auft 
of the Dublin costoma and ex
cise otficee this morning nnd 
seised .over 1,000 pounds in

enports Ust evening 
gne football fixture by a score of 
2 goals to 1 after the Davenports 
held a one goal lead until nearly tbe 
end of the game. At a result of 
their defeat the Davenport team's

NOWAX TO HEAD
POLISH GABDCBT 

Warsaw. Aug. 1— A new Pol 
cabinet headed by Dr. Julian Nownk. 
rector of the University of Cracow, 

premly. was gasettad today.

Mrs.. J. A. Malacord of Vi 
former well-known resident of Na

naimo. Is In the city renewing old

STILL AG.UN8T RACE MEBT. 
Vlctorln. Aag. 1— The Onk Bay . 

Council refused Inat night to be In
fluenced Into changing IU original 
policy against tbe holding of a horse 
race meet within lu boundaries.

FIRE RAGCfO IN BCBOPRAN
AREA OP HONG KONG 

Hong Kong. Aug. 1—^Tbe most dis- 
aitrowa fire that has swept the Euro
pean busiueos quarter of Hong Kong 
In many years broke out last night. 
Among the buildings badly damaged 
Is tbe Cnriton Hotel on lee Honse 
Road.rthe only American hotel In thn 
city.

40,000 “KRON-KN” TO DOLLAR 
Vleinm. Aug. I— In Vienna the 

mark dropped below 700 to tl this 
morning euuatng Aostrtana to fear 
that tbe kronen will tumble below 
40.000 to |1 agnln, thus raising tbe 
price of bnsad which U now 2100 to 
8000 kronen a loaf. An official state 
ment says that the cheapest bresd Is 
going up to 28000 kronen tomorrow 
with further increeaes later on.

FORTY FIVE TEUIS AGO
Press Iks rstemes ef Iks Pr res Press. Amm. I

irS^'wlll^^^s'/’town's of **Th<i Inquest on
MlieVon Vriir.'Snna”.'!.: , ‘.“...‘“Ssfe o?‘___________igiilS'Siiiig!

killed

f tlie best known men In snd wse dead when ble eonpaaloa 
rae Instantly killed by tba reaebed bim wltbln three feel of where 
t a sbuisrun at hie heart, be bad been when tbe gun went off. ut pigeon shooting with a Word haa been received from Union whew the aeeldent bap- that Jamaa Kendall, welghmaa at Na

ninting 
It pica

6760.00 and wo take 
loasurp In enclosing our 

-hoque for thi.i amount which will 
help to swell the fund for this 

■ cause.
acknowledge receipt and

orthy c

Yours most slpcerely.
FRED. HART.

Secretary Nanaimo Football Club.

Big Values
to be had at

Mrs. Weiilevy’s
SecondHandStore

SELUNG OUT SALE.
Diners, Ranges, Phono-

had at snap prices. 
Piano for sale.

GIVE US A TRIAL

MARIE CORELLI’S FAMOUS STORY

**The Young Diana**
~ *Urring

Marion Davies
Marie Corelli’s greatest story of mystery and love, most 

gorgeou# portrayed.

Chapter 7
YOBneON CRUSOE-

Owing to iongUi of tdiow. this serial wlU be abowa osdy osMW hi

COMEDY, GAUHONT GRAPHIC, TOPICS^ ETC.
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'^UDA"
Every deep cool glass reflecto the perfect 
purity of ••Nature's own beverage”. "«•.

J

Thrift
oonriits in spending Ifft »Ka«»' 
you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
wve money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bah 

• and shall welcome your
account. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

a^rod .. «i5WA» ^
Reaerve rmid glSAXMMO 

Nanaimo Blanch, . . & H. BM. Mana^r.

RusiMjfte has r

Taeaday. August I, 1922.

l. Hwhentlial. Moat Worthy 
trtert* of Umi Soot of Temjjeraooa, 

®ber of tho CommUteo of“‘‘iVu
vto returnod to Naw Tort

•^WMay^ driB« bUl la 80.00#.-

eal vhlakles are adTertiawl In Oar- 
°«*y Import permit! dntad A«- 
tnal. mo. I aav many adTertlaa- 
menu of Uia kina In Hambni*. Mu- 

and Coloma. One thin* that la 
■ent ktl ■ “

.rohlbl-
-—----- ..M.. .* wMM..jken
bU adroency of the eanae. In 1 
n» reoraOy a peUUnn In faror of pro 
WMtloa waa gtgnM by 700.000 per- 
BiMU. Mr. Hohentbal also found that 
the prohlbltlonUU In Oermany war 
ealUn* tor “an aloohol-free nation b;

'er» ■•snrprialaaly
d aetlre.'*

Bonr WAS FOOWD
xnan ooouxrnaM

VanOTTer, An*. 1.—The body of 
an nnldanUtled man vaa found under

PM..II7 tb« ur b.d Mniek .p i>b-

INOTOEiNILOW
ISMDIT

BOOTLEGS
victoria. Au». 1—On h 

Victoria yesterday from 
......................M. Mi

)uses in
The Manson re<;ula(lona still make 

it possible to keep track of all liquor 
handled by these houses and how 
much of It goes to bootleggers and 
who these bootleggers are. It was ex
plained.

Bootleggers, when informed of the 
(w regulations, said that they were 

apparently aimed as ahother blow at

•Th'e'pu ”oie is to prevent the sale 
liquor within B. C. and ^be riola- 

tion of the prorisions of the Uquor 
Act."’ Mr. Manson said.

Licensed wsrehouses operate in 
this Province for hr "•handling eipor". 

liquor trading in 
_ltlmate only wL«n 

X tbsQugb tho OoTernmant

ktions a
It bad become

_____ggers were getting
'lies from licensed wai 
lieh are supposed to be i 

-_.y to the foreign and n 
the home trade.

Under the n«

L!HE WHITEST. LIGHTER

w
Magic

Baking
POWDJR

carried 
stores.

Tho new regnlatione were 
through becBuso It bad bocoi 
known that bootloggei 
their suppi 
houses whi 
lering only 

■ me tr
inder the new regulations ware- 

special bool
are recoi___

liquor brought Into the warehoui 
such as qnanUty. kind, 
day and hour recetred

pm OLIVER 
SPOKEN or AS 

RAILWAVDIRECTOl
- Premier Oliver 

waa not In Victoria today to give out 
a statement on tho reports emanat
ing from Vanconrer commercial or- 
panlrallons that he was to be ap
pointed to the new boaiul of dlrec- 

irs of the Canadian ^

Tecan,
Ige of 

•suit of the 
putting up ft 
Brltl..li Columbia and 
bis handling of the _ _
Eastern, tho Vancouver trade bodies 
have been trying to learn from 
Premier here whether

1 National Rail- 
of the Premier's knowl-

,.ht rati 
d the West and 
s Pacific Great

tmler here'whether'he wo'tiid*taki 
appointment.
B the new chairman of the board 

of recognised ablllt; 
_ from end ‘ —

they

must be a man of recognUed ability 
and known from end to end of the 
country, they are even anxious to 
boost the Premier for the chairman
ship of tho board.

Close political friends of tho
_____ toda

could not afford to lose him as the 
head of the Liberal party.

lip of the new board was 
the three Ottawa mln- 

they were on the Coast

_ - of tl 
Membei 

discussed by 
when

___  _______ ises.
lanuty. kind, slse of bottle, 

and

the 
id, si 
9d ai. 
with the ship- 

ist also show de- 
out. Including 
nber of tho

such as
________names of

persons connected wl 
The book mnst 

_____'all shlpmei
such tacts as the______  __
motor car or truck In which liquor is 
taken away and the person In charge 
of It. Then every Saturday the man 

srge of the warehouse must 
a toll and complete Inventory 
Uqnoronhand. Uqnor Inspec

tors and police are to have admlt- 
ance to any warehouse at any time 
ind have access to all books.

It is expected that the regulations 
will enable polioe to trace most local 
booUegg«-8.

In ciu 
make a tni: 
of ail Uqnoi

Stacie and tamed over. It U the 
property of Oooar Olson, of BoUlag- 
hM, Wash., and was stolen Batur-

RAILWAT ohdbki to
^ BE NAMED THIB______
Ottawa, Aag. 1— One of tho Ijb- 

po^nt dedslone to bo modt by tho 
Cabiaet this week is that

----------- — Canadian NaUon-
al Railways. It U expected the 
airoetors will be named early In

BUmiEyG OOgraACTB 
Toronto, Aug. 1.—D?S?*in^

to be used fi
paylBg for It hi German marks, whOe l 
a gre^ deal of grain most be Import 
o< from other eonntrles and paid fori 
St the prMent appalling '
rate to be nsed for bread.

The flnmncial crista In Europeanssss-i'sns.S’cJir.'Jia: 80,000 in 'ane 
»81.

-anted for 
July total;

> Cseeho^ovakla 1

Banuh Bilionsneos, Constipation
dyspeptic disorders by a 

Bhort coarse of Beecham's Pills—the 
mrfaifing remedy fbr all Im^nlarities 
of the digestive organs. For ehminat- 
ing waste products from the (System, 
improving the appetite, streogthening 
the stomach, and in other respects 

— - keq^ the bodfly health in a sound 
i QRB condition

Beecham’s 

PillsSoU
mrywhm 

ta boxma
2Sc~40pUU
60c-90pllb

Wlieii visitmg Vancouver, ttay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
^t la tn* Haan of Uo «ttr.

Conor Hnrti.|in>fCMnlSliMb 
OPPOSITE *. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COUHESY 
OUR MOTTO

IHOS. UYLOR. Prop.

Inm____  ______
ment of Customs, Windsor tobacco 
dealers ask that the "tobacep boot
legger" be pat out of business by put
ting a watch at the ferry boat and im
posing heavy penalties on those who 
are caught bringing tobacco products 
from Detroit. The favorite brands 
of Canadian cigarettes cost forty 
eaato for twenty, while American ci- 
gsrrtfe* of th0 saao qaalU.;- Si« sold 

l fifteen fef twr-----------

mer mayor of Van
s’ directing his pub- 
n Crescent Beach.

BUOU THEATRE
“OVER THE HILL ’ 18 ONE OP THE 

BEST.
The Bijou Theatre was filled to'

“e «rpertCs;:!la^°;" I ‘‘ from^em''^ n.rt

much attention where ever It has i „ „ p,,.. 
been shown, and to miss seeing It Is' 1.
to miss one of the finest pictures Z 
over shown on the screen, ’pver tho 
Hill" win be shown at tW Bijou 
Theatre today and Wednesday for 
the last times. Only one show In the 
evening at 8.30 p.m. Send the chll- 
Uren'to the Matinee.

C.kX.VEKY TO RBOPE.V.
The Nanaimo Cannery, on Brechin 

toad. Is about to bo r»-op«ned. It 
was closed In 191#. owing to market 
conditions, but the management now 
finds conditions sufficiently encour
aging to start up again, and will be 
in full swing to take care of the Pall 
run of fish. The opening of 
plant Is s bright sign of local I 
trial conditions, following

, Today, however, it waa stated that 
the proposal to place Mr. Gale on the 
Board had been abandoned and that 
Ottawa had started anew the hunt 
for a strong man from this Province.

BOLAND IS REPORIID
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

representative of the Dell 
tn"«.ri„H„^ Elreann in the United States, Is In a 
local cr tlcal condition In a Dublin hoepl-

Ul, says a Dublin message today, as

REG.U.\ BODILY-8TRE.NGTH

wenty cents.

tilled later to

ERMAN M.%RK8 TOUCHED A 
NEW IX)W LE\’KL IN U. I 

New York, Ang. 1—The price < 
German marks dropped to 14% cen 
s.hnndred, a new low record. In tl 
early deelings In f ’ 
here today, but rallh

sterling and contli 
■ slightl:

business firms for severa^wertsTert 
lade all contracts on s dol- 

A large pewntage of the 
larks now being bodfht hero Is 

acquired by Individual citizens for 
transmission to relatives and friends 

Germany.

G.AMBS ARE ON TOR
WORIJ>’8 CHESS TITLE 

London. Ang.
two hemispl____

for the championship

that 
Ing transacted 
buslnea 
having 

basl

Blill causing them anxiety. The endo-

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

CUSSIFIED IDS.
WANTED

1’ANTED—Tenders 0 
putting in fire escai 
pairs to Chase Rlvi 
kalsomining one room. Por partT- 
cnlars. see H. Crltchley or H. Ray
nor, after 4 p.m. gg-gt

day work for 
. door and re- 

rhool; also

1.—Cheet experts 
iherea will compel

tournament which will be 
d today by Andrew Bonar Law, 
r Chancellor of the Excheqiformer Chancellor of the Exchequer 

anl now leader of the Unionists In 
the House of Commons, play will 
continue for three weeks. More 
than 160 players will participate in 

second and third class sec-
___ ISO
the first, 
tlona.

Eastern republic, brok

TO NEGOTIATE

to be rMumed soon as the result of 
an exchange of notes In which 
Japan has agreed to evacuate all her

CARE 8AY8 
OERIOANY J

POINCARB
must BE 

made TO PAY 
Aug. 1.—The share of the 
totes In the Argonno flght- 

commemorated yesterday 
when a memorial to IS.OOO killed In 
the forwt was unveiled at Haute

Paris, 
United fi
ing was

Ilvered the unveiling a IdressT 
_0«rmany was responsiblewar She 'ongiil To*7e7.rthe'

i for mystery pictures Is 
aslng. Tbe>- offer mo
ans delirious thrills and

Namiimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.

Be. AKMthcUMinriMbMlWalBMiA.
are HRakln, of building U would pay you to gat our pries. 

*Mor» ptaoiag your mtOn.

DOMINION THEATRE
Mystery Play,

The dempi 
steadily InTr 

; tlotr picture

,^'^?::Wngrn‘n‘'^moToCS
Paramount, star

S”.f T.r"

.ANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, 
ladies’, gents' and ch 
clothing, boots and shoes, 
carneniers’ ♦«„!. njuslcal 

AppIments and fur coats. Apply Free-

88-6t

Goddard and Son. 
B23 Seymour St., Vancouver. B.

FOR SALE

86-6t

ply tree Ptms. or phone 667-RI

FOR SAL^Horse, buggy, express
”’>•"'••• '““'>« ■•O'*-8100 for the lot. Apply 

Wheeler, Newcastle Block. Com. 
Road. 86-Iw

for 8ALI>—MoLaugbUn Roadster, 
•Master Six. Apply C. P. R. Wharf 
Office.

for SALB-40 early May bat 
Wyandotte'i. Solly and 
•train direct. Apply 168 Weke- 
elah Ave. 87.,^

llll

;j gain going for’'only YlZSO^oV* Why 
oJd car for thli

to subject hen 
ment with the 
es from the ordeal a wondei 
ty and soon becomes 
rope. Then in 
rte encounters In

iho emerg- 
srfnl beau-

^------------- rage of Eu-
In a mystcrlov

» her f.

sSrifs"^
saiss

Boat* aid *10. Cedar
VaS^-ou^e^r:-^:

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
SAVED HER LIFE
This Fruit Medlclfle Uways GMsmiief .

good for.
of Digottion, so I tried

917 Doaios 8v., MoirntBAU 
I saffisred terribly with Dyijurrio. 

I had it for years and all the m«li. 
einea I took did not do me any good. 

I read something about “Fruits 
roU Stomach TroM,

mtd DiSordoTM 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I waa 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Fruit-e-Uvee”

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. 
60c a box, 6 for $2.i0, trial size 2.»c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Emit-a-Uvae limited. Ottawa.

chas. wmc CHORC^

We make as -
Suits that your mono

Come earl,•"*«•«•

^ JOHN BARSBY^ 
PU.temtodCmim.iWoA

YESTERDAY’S IXX)TB.\LL 
-tnicrlran Lot

Ington 5.
Boston 2, St. Louis 6. 

NaUonal League—
Cincinnati 6. Boston 8.
St. Louis 6. Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 13, Philadelphia S. 
Pltuburg 12. New York i.

■ T*;

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles' White Oxfords 
Child’s Pig«,n oxfordi 

« to 10%, palr-!!ll,^

ai»o®«. .Ike,

henry YUHUCO^

Vancouver, 
minster Salmi
couver Terminals by 9 goals to 

to Cup lacrosse game.

Aug. 1—New Waat- 
ibellles defeated Van- 

0. In

MEATS
J1K7, Yomif ud Teriv

QUENNEU BROSe
CemmercUl Street 

PiM»e 8S0

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes e 

"good pair of Qlssies" ta the 
skill end accnracy with

- / -------- - That Is why the Olaisee
we fit are dlways "good" Olaiset. Tho careful and palnitaklng 
Sight Tasting by our skilled Refractlonlst—the modern scientific 
methods—end the hlgh-grede meterlale—all contribute toward! 
making them the best Olaaiee possible.

When In need of eye-eld, gleeses or repairs let ns prove U.

H. TBORNEYCROFT

on TAXI MICE
ButiMSt. PboDC 8

^rs for hire day or night, 
beneral Hauling fit Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage.

w. PLUMMER

NcCanigle&Allvdrce
Paper Hugiaf

Geneva! Repair W ork. - 
iniono S48 or «WL1 

Estimates Given,

Sef ton College
:;ri6.v

SPECIAL sale
WE ARE SEUJNG AU OUR RECULAR 7Sc lEAPOTS 

FOR $• CERTS.

MAKSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
FImm 243 51 Coimdil A

fKRZ.5

D.J.JENKIN’S
urdertakirc parlor

Bawdeo Kidd £ Co.
n Bank Bnildlng
C or. Albert and Wallace Streets

Auditor!, Accoontuits, 
Uquidator. and Income Tax 

Sped^U
E*tate8 Muttfed, Etc.

d what happens later is told thrill-

Gaumont, Topics, etc.

sale—Lai ge' mod- 
'”0 six-room bouse, two largo lots 

ar Harewood School. Five Acres 
inllffe, Bank of Mon- 

84-6t
Apply P. 8. C 
treal Buildin

BIIBERFS SPECIAIS
WHILE THEY 1..A8T

Second
LInoleun
Cases.
ware. . Hard-

J. w. JAMES

— Mare, 8 years, about 
1000 lbs., good saddle, harness 
and light onitivator. Calnan. Cob
ble Hill. gg.jt8S-3t j

comedy, FOUNT>—Auto number plate 87681.
Owner call at Free Press. 88-8t

tom long, Tailor

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-WeU
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Molt Popular Beer s
Sold in British Columbia.

OID FRIEND’S ARE BEST
Leave-Your-Order at any4= 

Government Store.
w E-D O-TH E-R EST
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IMPEHIAL
It if estitrtrfeH thtH k reduction of {% 
friction (and thia is easily possible with 
the right grade of Imperial Polarme 
Motor Oils) will increase the available 
power of your motor 11%.

Get the most out of your car at the 
least expense. Consult the Imperial 
Chart of Recommendations, the guide 
to proper lubrication.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

J.

CASTOR lA
For lixfants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Auctioneer
Sslea conducted In best IntereiU 
of rlicntl. . List now open for 

\ *ea«on.
rHHMh ItoUKht fur Caidi. ' 

AlfTIO.V WHAUF HT.
I'hone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

NAIAIMO CAFE
(Commercial Street 

Me^la at all houra. Menu and 
' service first class in every •.

. respect.
Rooms to rmt by 4a>, »c*>k or

Prop.

COnON SIGNS
OONT FORGET US IF VOU 

WANT THE BEST;

NASH SIGN CO.
PboBO SOS or 407

AUCTION
COl

Goods _________
Phone 5101^>fflro HridK« H

WM. PERRINS
Aurtlomw

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
BtH QnaUly---------- Rc-it Prices
Vc|jwalil(.» iinil I'rulta in .Senson

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co.
Phone 2

CrescentHotel
Pnder the management of 

Mils. C. TBMHEY

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTinC SECRETS
te. month, year and One

to long life, love, happiness 
and business. Send your birth
dfttf, ftirvnth I'sMip

Uollar.

Professor Donstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B. C.
Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT nSH IWARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered HerriiiK. Codfish, 
Halibut, Salmon, Kreah Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps.

V.c.»ria.;‘,^t,r‘"" Nanaimo

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Refinl.-her and Oraoral 
Repaint

174 Xlcol St, ■ Phone 721

SPECUL BiUlGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS .

We offer for a FKW UAT8 
ONLY, at this price:

6,000 Marks BerUn 4Hi. 
0.000 Marks Hamburg iHt. 

60,000 Crown City ot Vienna

^^Normal pre-war value |1B,-

“““ ‘"aJUL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
LQCTED

6JS Fort Bt. Victoria, B. C.
Phone (600-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers'

HOTEL STIRLWC
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A, * M, E. GERHART, Prope 
Late of Ixttus Hotel

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PiuBo Toner
her of ViollB, English 
Concertina and Flnte 
75 Strickland Street 

Phone No. OML.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Tenclier of Pianoforte

.PHlLPOm CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

JOHN NEl^N
CO.NTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Deslsned and BatlmaUs 
Olvsn on all Claaaaa of Bulldlnga 

and Repair Work.
ess riSerana St. Phoaa »STR

BOARDERS WANTED
Irst class room and board I 
(Od locality. Kates reasonabl 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Pridcaui Street

CHIROPRACTIC 
Wiliuni Gny, D. C.
6-10 Brumpton Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8.

Phone lOeoR. 
EXAMINATION FREE

W.J.GOARD
Piano Tuning and Repairing 
Member Plano Tcr-rs' and 

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass'n Plano Tuners. 

45 Wallace Street, Phone* IMOK

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairing

870 Wallace St. I'hone 880 
Opposite Methodist Church

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Saih, Doors. Moulding and 
Glau

Benson St. Phone 7CS

NANAIMO l^BLE WORKS
Kstnl'lljhcd 

A Larac .‘j'li'ck

•ARTY ENCOCXTrai
A REAL,THRILL 

1.—Fc
LEB
Ed-

CODNCiLEXPECP 
HOREPitONTIlE 

GOnENT

session laai eveuiue. iub lui.--------
being present. Hie Worahlp Mayor 
Busby presiding.

A communication was i______
from Senator PlanU acknowledging 
receipt of a letter from the Council 
asking his cIng his co-op 

With the DC
refund of the duty paid on a

ing vJ 
for a

incll in the United tSales and stal 
ing he would do all be could In the 
matter and in tbU conneeUon bad 
written the Minister of Customs la 
support of the proposal.

-Tn motion of Aid. fin 
Aid. Welch the ec 

was received and filed _ . .
Clerk was Instructed to send Senator

unlcallon 
the City

. ________ sent------------
PlanU a suitable reply.

Mr. J. 8. Knarston informed the 
Council of his intention to Uy a ce
ment sidewalk In front of hts pro
perty on Selby street but before do
ing so requested the engineer give 
him the proper street grade, the 
quest of Mr. Knarston being grai 
on motion of Aid. Randle, seconded 
by Aid. Smith.

communication was received
__Mr. A- W. Gray, secretary of the

-Four Ed- Union of British Columbia Municipal- 
people had a nar-’lties. informing the Council the an- 

escape from death at Seba Beach nual convention of the Union would 
Saturday afternoon. A Urge open at Kamloops on August 4th and 
- Thlln car was being driven by requesting the Nanaimo Connell send.McLaughlin car was being driven by requesting the Nanaimo 

Wm. Morrison and when It bad the names of the delegates as s 
crossed the railway tracks at Seba ■« possible and any resolutions wl 
station, the steering gear broke. The H wlsSed submitted to the com 
- - plunged through a railing which,tlon not later than Ang. 

irdcd a steep bank and went over On motion of Aid. 
ikment. hing
„ r several tli 

e waa badly Injured.

ent over 
40 feet

FEARLESS AIRMAN 
. ^ IS CHINA-BOCrND

ngland on May 24. on an attempted 
und-the-world flight, arrived here 

yesterday from Quetta. The next 
stage of the Journey Is across China 
to Japan and thence to Alaska, fol
lowing the line of the AleuUan 
Archipelago.

ALLIES DECLARE Cite
PROCLAMATION VOID

Paris. Aug. 1.—It Is believed here 
the Entente Allies will declare null 
and void the Greek proclamation con-< 
cernlng Smyrna, after requesting the 
Greek Govertuflent to withdraw It.

Smyrna. July 31— A p 
rton Bi ■ -

Greek Goveri
Smyrna. ' . . _ _ ,______

on BimouDcIng fiie e«s*7fshmen» 
reglm,-* of self government for 

glons In Asia minor occupied by t 
Greeks was Issued today by M. Ster- 
giadis, Greek commisison

ESmUlLT&NiNMO
RilLWJiy

n moth 
7 Aid.

■Barsby second- 
Weleh the commanluitlon 

juncll In com- 
oonslderatlon.

Blved

MACDONALDS
/3^

CIGARETTES
RETUiSFIHm

LONiiPiiosrEcniifi
TOiTOm

n Mr. E. D. Johnson, Deputy At-f ■“*>-Arclle regions, but bom atora 
lev General. Inclosing a cheque strange than tboie of Frank Perry,
813.202.67 which he stated -was “ln‘ng engineer of Vancouver, who

the balance due Nanaimo from pro- 1« back to chrlllsatlon alter 17 years
fits on the sale of liquor during a lone prospecUng In an Immense un
certain period, being in addition to known territory In far northern Brlt- 
the cheque for 84705.88 forwarded Il»b ColumbU, close to the Yukon 

December, 1921. which made the! boundary. Discovery of an almoat 
date------ - ■ -------- •

Ion to hno
warded I i»b 

iber, 1921. which made thefbou 
total Nanaimo had received

,85.
• Busby remarked while the 
Ication stated the cheque was 

drawn for $13,202.67. as a matter of 
It was for a little over $8000.

whereupon Aid. Randle moved, see- 
by Aid. Barsby the matter be 

■ ■ ? Finance Committee
ended . 
referred
for investigation and report, 
tlon being adopted.

Mr. Hugh Gibson applied for a posl 
tlon ns pumpman at Nanaimo River 
at a salary of $140 a month; 
vUcallon lor the soi 
also subnihterf by .

tropical valley, with rlvera of boU- 
Ing water and numeroua mineral 
springs, abnormal plant growth and 
plentiful wiib game, li reported by 
Mr. Perry.

The area of tbs terrain la which 
the engineer hoa been travelling for 
the pait seventeen years la roughly 
700 miles north and aouth and 300 
miles wide. It lies between the 
coasul range and the Liard and Fort 
Nelson rivers, and contalni factora 
hitherto unknown to Canadians.

For mineral r^^ns,, Mr. JPj

both applications being filed for fu
ture reference.

On behalf of Oie Elks Flag and 
Children's Day Committee Mr. Oscar

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NANA' 

FOLLOWS:

For Vlctora (WEEK DATS) 8.80 
m. aad 1.55 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.80 At 

id 3.65 p.m.
For Conretnay, Dally except Su-

For Port Aibernl, Tuesday Thurs
day and Saturdsy at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowloban. Monday 
nesday and Saturday at 8.30 

Evening train for Northfleb 
Wellington at 7.20 p.i 

Through rail and

No.'*

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAWO ROUTE

DOI RLK DAILY SKRITCE 
Effrclive June 8, 1022.

8. H. PRINCESS PAIIUCIA" 
Leave Nanaimo-----------------7.00 a

Leave Vancouver _
Arrive Nanaimo__

e Nanaimo ...2.16 p.m. 
—4.30 p.m. 
.._6.S0 p.l .

Arrive Nanaimo --------------- 7.46 p.m.
Special fare for Sundays only to 
sneonvee and retom, $1.80'.

Weekij Service
K.S. CHARMER 

Ev(*ry Monday and Sotarday
Leave Vancouver™--------------1.00 p.m.
Arrive Nanaimo_____ 4.00 p.m.

....6.00 p.m. 

....8.00 p.m.Arrive Vancouver-----

N$n$imo-(^inox-V$BCOiiver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Thursday a| 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BRoWn. W. McOTRR,
“ barf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

ment dance on Wallace street o
gnat 12.
A communication was rceeired from 

1-esIle H. Booth, secretary of the Na
naimo G.vro Club asking permission 
for a delegstlon to meet the Council 

matters connected with the Mld- 
. the requfST Frolic Pageant, the re 

granted The delegation, 
il. through Mr. Dendoff, 

y per cent, of the proceeds would 
to the hospital building fund, 
lie some of the concessions would 

be operated by local pul 
ments. that would derive 
fits. Mayor Busby endo

iblic move- 
- the bene- 

endorsod the

Site of the pageant being in the city 
limits at all. In which event, of course 
the city would have nothing to do 

h it. Aid. Smith suggested that 
to of the concessions might 
usure up to public morals, wh 

upon Mr. Dtmdolf said everytl 
would be conducted in a perfect 
dorly manner. Aid. Burnip made a 
motion seconded by Aid. Barsby, for' 
license exemption of the concessions, 
but Aid. Mc<5uckle rose with an t 

effect that the Fti

alley which he came upon 
depth of winter. The unusual sl| 
ot a heavy tog In winter attroc 
him tp the valley aad later explora
tion showed It to be approximi ‘ 
200 miles long and about 40 o 
wide. Rivera of hot water 
through It fed by hundreds of 
springs, which bubbled out of the 
ground In all dlrectlOuA the 
from these bel 
ing. formli 
first

sse being condensed on ris- 
nlng the fog which he had 
n from the range crest.range c

the valley 
and ita neighborhood for a year and 

before In

due to the luxuriant vegetation made 
possible by the heat generated by the 
springs, and In the valley were hun
dreds of mountali 
caribou and moot 
and other fur-beai

CASTORIA
ggrjMBjirta and Chfdren.

Ihdim Know That 
Gennine Castoria-

Always 
Bears the 
Signatore

II his experiences In

ibllc bentpnbl
The
carried a majorll

loapltal. 
eventually 

irlty vote, 
from Mr. O. Hob- 

water service to bis pro- 
lierty on Hie east side, of Pine street 

anted and the Cbmicll in com- 
of the whole reported having

tlon, however, w 
by a n

It 
t<
'a

•hole r^orted t

plication of St. .Andrew’.H Church 
garcling a refund of certain taxes [ 
during Hie past three years, the 
port stating the church had no Just 
cLim and the committee could not 
recommend a refubd of said taxes. 
On raotiuD of Aid. Barsby

iltlee was receit 
Hon adopted. 

The Better Hojlonsing Committee re- 
porUst It hud considered the commu
nication from Mr. .Mowbray asking 
payment of an account due him by a 
Mr. Firth who bad left the city, and 

whose home the city held a 
;age under the Returned Sol

diers Belter Housing scheme, the 
committee reporting Hie city could 
mit be held responsible 
Flrlh’s debts, and reconimem _ 
Mowbray be so Informed, the recom- 

endatiou of the 
lopted on motl, 
indwl by
Sanitary 

irted bavl

r the committee lieing 
itloii of Aid. Barsby ge- 
1. Randle.
sped or 
inrestlgalcil 

iiii.l complaiiils 
Hip report also C;

II Ihe faet he had boon busy

alcd 37 n 
durlifg

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TOES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

---- POML^^..^.......... $18.50

Bool & Wilson
52 Victoria Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

apprehend an.vone as yet. 
tor also called attention 
quantity of noxious weed.s In 
cliy and recommended they be

The inspec 
o the large

noxli 
recoiumi

..... „ii as soon as luisslble.
Public Works .Manager McKenzie 

' reported an expenditure In wages 
during the past week of $148.75 and 

I Water Works Foreman Shephard re
ported :>ii . ipoiilfure during the 
same pe-iiod of $20S 32.

Aid. Barsby reported work wras bc- 
,iiig started todav on the installation 
of a flushoul to No. 2 dam but work 

j was being held up <m tlm constriic- 
Ition of H o dam at No. 2 re.servolr 
-^icrirse thg-7

reiver

A°‘l

from the onglr 
e plans were delayeri . 
ci ty In secuiing prices on

f more than 50.- 
I carried by tho

ler fur-bearing animals, 
almost square from tat,

I that he had been able to 
It them and conld al 
hem. The Indians, although 

wing the valley to be a hunter's 
paradise, never visit it through the 

............ It prehistoric animals

amongst 
touch th 
known

iperstltlon that . 
still roam tho district.

In addition to the hot springs, 
of which break from the 

ground at a boiling temperature, and 
to these the explorer attributes the 
extraordinary fatness ot the wild 

ilmsls in part.
The trei 

abnormal, 
ordinary 
"ke treei . 
lan’s forearm, and so dense that It 
as Impossible to force a way 

through, while the willows grew to 
tree size, and It was possible to 
walk along the branches. Some of 
the trunks of the latter were fully 

■ a -half through, vines 
t 60

se growth In tho valley was 
, Mr. Perry states. The 

wild rose bushes were

0 feet 
oth of 
, says 
fht of

trunl 
foot

grew to a length of about 
and nettles and ferns weri 

ual height. Birch ti 
ixplorer. grew to the heigh 
feet, and for some peculiar 

reason these bent over and almost 
touched the ground, while the 
grassea and shrubs common to the 
north, were all of unusual size. 

Another peculiar feature waa that 
lo valley was free of frost In tho 

winter due to the action of the boil
ing springs and the consequent 
vapor. Important mineral deposits 
were discovered by Mr. Pen 
eluding gold, sliver snd c 

il. Iron and oil formatloni 
> found.
.Vhlle Mr. Perry travelled the 

blank spaces at the top of the map 
his only companions w6re two pack 
dogs who carried his equipment 

I he lived off the country as he 
at. A year's travelling was ne- 
sarv to reach civilization but the 

engineer plana lo return by airplane, 
tbc Journey which would ordluarllv 
occupy a year, taking but a 
days. On the return Journey he 
take a camera with him. anc 
photographs will substantiate 

markable tale of the "hot water' 
'.ley and its luxui

Exact Copy of WiappM.

ll"^ 
Use 

Far Oyer 
Thirty Yaars

CASTORIA 1
Scientific methods fob 

down the fatigue ot factory 
is proving succeaatnl, the resnlt in 
one large factory Mng a twenty- 
aeven per cent IneroM In effidenay.

fob cutting 
workers

KILPEST
Snddesi Desota to AO Owdew

FoMa
Kills all pesta on Fruit Ttms 

and BnsheA also unequalled 
for roaea and rogeUblOA U U 
death on the cubage worm.

"Kllpest” is pnt up In bot- 
Ues at (Oe and $1.06. FnU 
Instructions aeeompauy oach
bottlA

SOLD AT

Horton Bros. Ltd.
Victoria Crescent

i by

.Her" 
turlsnt plant and 

e dls-
' by him.

A Is made from the seeds o1 
.the

....... ..................-.............. .. nalm
produces the familiar t In the

_______ _________ ^re of
coa, the cacao beans are roasted." 
e shells remftved and tho remainder 

0 obtain the butler.n pressei 
res.sed ncake Is the 

producing 
.iiuurce.

passengers
rallrnsds of Canada last year only single head line these wires 

killed. require poles two miles high.

More than 3S underground teie- 
phoiie cables fravorse one section of 
Broadway. New York City, each 
cable t'onlalniag on an average about 
700 telephone circuits, making a 
total of more than $47,000 wires un- 

thp street. If placed upon a 
:le head line these wires would

FORD
BARGAIN

Five-passenger 1916 Model 
privately owned by careful 
driver. This car has ahock 
absorbers, good tires, good 
paint, top and upholstering. 
All In good . ahspe, motor In 
splendid condition. A snaRjor 
only _________ ___$8M Mah

CHEVROLET BARGAIN
Five passenger, 1919 model, 

newly overhauled and painted, 
new top; in splendid running 
order. Only ....... ............ $475

C. A. Bate
Mcljtnglilin Sales, Cl.apri St.

THE OIT CHnOIEr AND 
WINDOW CLEANING GO.

Ueeaaed Chlmuay and Window 
Claonors

Jobbing dona. For qntek onr- 
rioo TMntboua $64.

WILLIAM HART, Pr$p.

IMSDOWN
Fnt Grtile F«nl Soe. $dw 

IlLea, $15.00 
C$rA6...............$18.50

ELCOMSiP
AITEIfllOIII 

AUTO OWNERS
"Jack** llMtkeai tor thrM 

years foremna of tke Sampaoa 
Motor Company, has opened a

Repair Siwp
lu the bnUdlng oeeapM by the 

CITY TAXI, BASnOIf BT.

1
(XNTRALMOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Expert Btpatfg -Workmaaihlp
OuiMat*«^

C R. MULHOLLAND,
Proprirtor.

Rallburtoa Rt. Manotmo, B. C



'MMxuau riMx^nsLPk

Support Local Industries
a ft E. (Etfn Cren) RoOed (kt>. 

a ft K. OUmI (3 gndn). 
RftiL^Fkfeta. .

oaumouB .—mnnuBamo h- ■ . i gitigiT
Tte a

J

AUTO SNAPS
Modal *• OrorUnd Car Iv e 

\ug town ----------------------
J to now. Owner lonv-

VeiUiishlln Bng, Iws Doleo olectrie aUrter and IgnlUon, de- 
Wa hero a light trallar, taatoir baUt, almoat new. Waa flSO.

Toiaa OB tlM above.

ClifC>BMrMTndiiN«t«rCa.lid.
CbaiMlStraet Nbone895

TAKE CARE OF 
TEEia

YOUR

visit 70ur dentist twice a 
year and nse Mag Lac Tooth 
Paste and you will prolong 
the ate ot your teeth.

MAG LAC TOOTH PASTE
is a new scientlUc ..topth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the teeth clean and healthy, 
but keeps the month free from 
acid which is the cause of num
erous diseases of the teeth and 
mouth.

Sold under the gua-antee if 
you do not think Mag Lac 
Tooth Paste is the best you 
ever tried we will gladly re
fund yon your money.

A generous alied tube lasts 
eleven weeks.
Per Package....................... 50c

Kennedy Drag Ci>.
“Try Oar Drag Store Fliwt,"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bennett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Watchorn 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
drew Dunsmore and family hai 
turned home after a motor tour 
which took them as tar south as Los 
.Angeles. They report a moat pleas
ant and enjoyable outing.

Mr. F. R. Pendleton ot the Straits 
Lumber Company crossed over to the 
.Mainland thla morning on bnatness.

Tfaero will be_a dance in the Five 
Acre Ilairon PrHay, Aug, 4th in nid 
of the Boy Scouts and Cub camping 
fund. Dancing. 6 till 12. Admission 
60c Including refreshments.

Uomoblle valusting. see Cliff 
eron. 19-tt

.Mr. Watson Shepherd and bride 
?e .Miss Annie Carr were tendered 
reception at the homo of Mrs. 

lepherd's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carr. Five Acres, Saturday ev
ening. The drawing room and din
ing room were beautifully decorat
ed. About so gueels sat down to a 
sutr.ptuouB supper. The evening was 
spent with music and dancing. Mr. 

lond Mrs. Shepherd received many 
handsome and beeuUful gifts.

All our used cars guaranteed to 
be in first class condition. Dler- 
Shaw Motors, Ford v.—i_

I guai 
ondltl 
Dealers, Kanal- 

tt-tt

J.Steel& Son

Mr. W. H. Wall relumed by this 
morning’s boat from a business trip 
to the Mainland. ^

Cots,

opposite

Verandah 
Camp Tables, 
Magnet Furniture 
Fire Hall.

Chairs.- Camp 
Get them 

Btoi

Phone .30 for ICE TODAY.

PHO.NE 06 
»r big iM<w car mn by Carr's Gar
age, driven by a careful driver. '

gage C 
teiia C

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

tim and Uevy.^botiMMtl 

■ATM non WATMB.

1 to at oi 
I X0(7R. •i-tf

firoeeteria lu.
PBONEMS

FyeevTlBg ASKiwIa, at »ar

Waurmallou. t 
ipeelal. lb.-------

**d^* toL
Economy Topa. dona.-------AOe

Baaaaaa, large aUe. aMatal

Beau. Carrota, Tnrdgs. S The.

TO-NIGHT
TOESDAT at 7 p.a. SHARP

conundation

iHJCIimSALE
ntT GOODS, BLANKETS, HC.

The greatest slaughter for many 
a year. Ask those that were at 
the sale oa Monday ni^

J. R GOOD
Ik AiiSmii

A special meeting of the Bei 
lhapter. I. O. D. E.. will be held 
i’ednesday afternoon at 2.30 p.n

Bastion

Local Cuttoma collecUons for 
ily totalled 116,399.49, of which 

amount Import duties roallred |2,- 
034.98. Excise Taxes, 110.846.99; 

so Duties. 1116.70 and Sundry 
Mtlons $400.80.

.Mr. T. W. .Martindale. local chiro
practor, returned on the noon boat 
from the Palmer school of Chiroprac
tic in Davenport. la., where he baa 
been spendl

mport. la., where
-------- Jlng the past three months
doing post graduate and X-Ray work.

le Linotype 
n a visit to

the Board of Trade room*. leasing 
ot accounts re Garden Party, and 
other important business is to be d' 
cnssed and members are requested 
attend. ,, 1

Mrs. John Allken of Cumberland 
arrived In the city at noon today 
from Vancouver and will visit friends 
baree before n

The '’Pat” brought over ten tour- 
i from Vancouver At noon to- 

I daring Jnly excMded 
month and the number 

orted across the gulf
the prevfons 
of autos transports 
during July. 1922. 
ot those carried dmirlng Ji

44 in excess 
Inly. 1921.

The _
Harewood 
held on Frida;.

By order of Board. 
89-4t

s hoslnosi tripr

1 Vaporiser and Decar- 
savB cars and remove 
fnll particulars and de

phone 123. or 642.
88-4t

For 
at ion I

V.A. will ttai.

c-oS pSiw:- *•'
Have your Plumbing Repairs at-

Beaver'Board and^Wu'B 
H. Ormond. Baaton St.

L’betyou 
saver B 
. Ormot

Stedham's fiJnt __ 
auto jodnUng, numlag 
paired. Dixon 8t.. near Victoria Rd.

tf

lUBl school meeting ot the Mr. Mat Watson of Vancouver ar- 
School District will be rived in the city at noon to attend 

riday. Augn 4th. at 7 p.m. ihe funeral of his brotber-ln-law. the 
late William Storey, Jr., which took 
place this afternoon.

p.m.

W. H. JONES, Sec.

.\OTICB
The-annum picnic of the Women's 

Labor League will be held Sunday.
Nanoose Bar. Jitneys 

are at ».S0. Prices 
Idren 60c- Those

•-AUUI mil

Ang. 6th at Nanoi 
leave Spencer's sto 
adults $1.00. chill 

ibers who
No. 813R c

0 Intel 
361R.

itend going, 'pi[ihone
88-3t

COMING!
l»TAWEDDING,JfOTABIRTH. 

NOT A DEATH, BUT

lOnrAiiDiversary 

AoDDal August 
Furniture Sale

WE STARTED BOSDIESS Dl 
AOQSrim.

MiapparliMbr to fntt 
ywhMMM.

‘•YOU GET THE GIRU» PARSON 
WILL MARRY YOU. ITT US 
FURNISH IT FOR YOU DURING 

AUGUST.

KmoiDica

■k
Auctioneers and 
Complete House 

Furnishers

Univeml is the desire to hear music weD-pbyed. Not 
just pedalled throug^i—but actually played as it would be by 
hand. Not just loudly and softly—but with the melody and 
hannooy, notes accented with the proper "touch” to each 
note, with the musk correctly “phrased."

Such a musicianly renchtion does the

GUpLBR^SEN
make possUe. It does not limit the player^ianist in any 
way. Whatever is possible in haniplaying can be dup
licated by proper use of the sensitive p^als and accent 
ievm of the Gulbransen-

The price and terms of the Gul- 
bransen are so low that it is possible 
for almost anybody to own one. 
Come to our store and let us give 
you a demonstration.ambnaM zrs6« luitK.

u-flinmjnisicco^
UMTIED.

"NANAIMO’SIMUSIC HOUSE"
21 eofDBaeroial Street Branch Storm

Mrs. C O. Duncan left Saturday 
»r a visit with Mrs. J, C. Pendray at 
er summer home, Cadboro Bay.

MIm Listle Clellant left yesterday 
lorning for her home In Lethbridge,

b^ird-ay‘s“*;.th"‘';!“f a :n?\Tn;*
Mr. and Mra. Matthew Guinnlss, 68
Irwin street. She waa accompanied

Phone 10 tor ICE TODAY.

DAVID SPENCER
(LIIHITED)

LET US FILL YOUR SUMMER HOSIERY WEmS.. WE .HAVE A I-AJtt SELECTIOH TO 
t ^ CHOOSE FROM AT PRICES TO SUIT All f OCKETS.

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE AT 
51.25 PAIR

Women’s Satin Striped 
Hose with elasdc top and 
high spliced heels in colors 
of brown, grey, navy, 
white and suede. Sizes
8K2toio. pc
Price, pair.....

rfl
*

K^MnUliVlMr
MONARCH SIU DIT 

HOSE $1.50 A PAH

Women’s pdre Sill
with ribbed top and Ig^ 
spliced heels k y*ck
navy, suede and brown. A
fine quality stocking. J

SILK AND LISLE THREAD HOSE, 85e 
Pair

Women’s Silk and Usle thread Hose 
with ribbed tops and high spliced heels; 
in colors of black, brown and grey only. 
Sizes 814 to 10. QCm
Good value at. pair...................

SILK THREAD HOSE, Reinb, |li|.
SPEOAL 90c PAIR.

Women’s Silk Thread Hose widi 
elastic top and high spliced beds in 
smoke and grey only. Sizes 8»4 u> 
10. Regular $1,50 pair. Qflga
Very special at. pair..„...........wUv

Kiddies’
CHILDREN’S USLB SOCKS 

50c PAIR

Children’s turned over top 
Socb m black, white, brown 
and romper blue; fine wear
ing quality. All sizes 514 to
M 58cAt. per pair...............

Hose at Various Prices 
BUSTER BROWN’S SISTER’S 

STOCKINGS
BONNIE TOT SOCKS AT 75f 

A PAIR
For children of a very fine 

quah’ty lisle in black, brown 
and white; sizes 514 to 10. 
For wear these stockings 
have no equal. Priced at

50c, 6Sc 75c
a pair.

Children’s Silk Socb k 
white, pink, blue and yeOim. 
Sizes 414 to 614. A Amf 
fine quality sock for lb 
kiddies. Yg*
Priced at. pair...... ‘

WltlSOME MAID HOSE AT.$;.50 PAIR
Winsome Maid Silk Hose in white, 

^Hack, brown, fawn, castor, pekin, 
peach, rose, pink, purple, silver and 
grey. These hose have the anti-lad
der course and double heels and toes. 
Sizes 814 to 10. CA
Priced at. pair.....................

, V^IJS SILK HOSE AT $2.00 PAIR
Wbmen’s Pure Silk Hose with rib

bed top and high spliced heels. Fine 
fitting and of excellent quality. In 
colors of white, black, brown, fau-n, 
and navy; all sizes to A A
choose from at. pair..........^fcnUU

iWSTMIPTmS 
INFORCETODAY

All Ice ordi 
day. made tm foIlo'iwlng

_______ S7-tf
Among the passengers to Vancou

ver this afternoon on the "Pat” 
were: Cliff Cameron. Mr. Watchorn, 
Vancouver: Mrs. Harvey and Ray
mond Bennett. Jessie McGregor. J 
w. 8. Morrison and wife, and ‘ 
Gemmell of the local Telegraph

registered
Windsor Hotel this aftorno 

re C. B. Jameson i 
•orla; Grant SmithItb. W. Smellle. 

^-•^nV“and wHe Vnd^S“ c'-paTme"

FARMERS CLAIM CROPS
DAMAGED BY GAME

wa“rVh* J'«*°'u‘lon. put for-
Cowlchan Fish and Game 

K- .?“* received and endorsed by the representative of the 
B. C. Farmers’ Union and nearly 
the delegate, from other

"That the Government should 
range for payment to farmers for

damage; but 
Govei

If the 
eslrabla 
lid be pi 
Jner: 

j "1- That 
llhat their c

ng able to prove such 
that In the event of the 
being unable to do this.

unworkabI^“farkers 
Totected in the following

undesL 
should 
manner:

farmers who can show
nr 1 damaged,or are In danger '■* • -
should under per 
shoot quail and cill and cock pheasants.-

.anytime. -.....P™ at

'av.sllab1e'^--‘.. ------—r.. ..lermlt shoi
..V'.-h'ir .'.v.

iBued for that portion of a farm

er lam 
scree

rmera were present from 
also endorsed the resolution from

taxes on telegrams and cables, 
cheques, promissory notes, bills of 
exchange, over-drattSw.express money 
orders and stock transfers. The 

into effect today and

Limited quantity ot 16-lneh aUb 
wood at No. X Mill. Kaxt Wellington, 
at $1.00 per load. Phone 40L1, and 
make snre load available. Near La
dysmith Lumber Company. »7-tf

chief_______
formerly of Uds «l|

a today by the SS. Prtaesn

.Mr John 
try fam 
morning on a

John
Ap- poultry fancier, 

6-lm this

and 
'ill g 

will be:
Telegrams and cables, three 

on each message, other than press 
messages, costing 15 cents or more.

Cheques, bills of exchange, 
mlssory notes, express monV:; 
two cents for each. $50, 

um lax ot $2.
Stock and bond transfers—tb 

cents on each $100 ot par value. 
The above tax on bills of exchai

. pri 
nonviy order 
with a maxl-

hange
issory notes will apply 

transferred to a bank 
constitute

are delivered to a bank 7o*r* collect 
tlon. In the case of a promissory 

erred to a bank for an 
^he^bank or advances by

and promlss
when they ar. ____ ____
In such a manner as t 
the bank the holder, or

■ansf erred 
advance by tl 

of oveway c
cents for every $5 
amount advanced.

It Is expected that an official __ 
nouncement on the taxes will be 
Issued shortly.

FOR PRIVa'VTB SALEl—Largo Ches- 
:halrs to match. Inlaid 

ik. dluing room 
Apply 
89-3t

Itlng
suite, curtains, china, e 
T. B. Booth. Free Press.

wlllfam street.
89-3t

FOR SALE—Kitchen stove. 6 plales. 
ST 10 weeks ago. Phone 608Y2.

ood home given lady Ihr
hoO'Ckeep...*. Tory

_________ 89-41

A awra pUcw to pnrehase a awed Ford Cor. Every motor aal 
MO of cur umd Forda aro mwaA «« ii

1919 Chevrolet Car. new ballcry and spare tire; |UIP 
anteed to be in fine shape. Price....................... $SH.M

DEER.SHAW MOTORS

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Pianoforte

Preparation for Examination if 
desired.

ITioae 108OI1. 105 Slachlear)

y 106 Free ^reaa. 88-4^

YOOR
I. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New T«rk Omauite 
OPTOMKTRI8T mad OPTIOIAN 
la Cboreb at, Wi.a.„ h.,„ 
Offtea Hours daily f-n ,na j.,. 
al»o Monday, Wodnssday and Satur- 

«ay ETOBlaga

Apricots for Preserving
will be at their best during the coming week. Our price wS

be $1.85 a Crate.

Perfect Seal Jars, pints, dozen.... .....$!.«•
Perfect Seal Jars, quarts, dozen.... ....$1JI
Economy Jars, pints, dozen $1.7S

Economy Jars, quarts, dozen.... $2.a«
Improved Iseni: pints. doze*n.... ' ^ ' ...$lJSv

Improved Gems, quarts, dozen 
Kerr-Mason. pints, dozen................

.........$1.Y5

.........$1.35

Kerr-Mason, quarts, dozen . .........$1.75

Economy Caps, per dozen ...4ft
Rubber Rings. Malkin’s Best, dozen .....1ft

= THREE ST0RB =
Malpass^'WiBwrGIfOCETERlA
Commercial Street pi,one 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
Dry Gord^^m. a. HALIBUIITON STREET


